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Ink Slings

—bent will Hoon ha here, but we've

quit lending
—Oar firemen will terpsiehore on

the; Ifab instant. A large time is ex-

rens!.
exrqueen o 1 ~pain onrriveigits'

03S pounds, but then she ix still get

oil bigger.
nose is it leading feature, but

that is no reason it um) should be led

around by it.

Grant and tho Tenure-of-oMo° Law

jhe PreBith'lli failie ltnited
I,4LYI.SES S. Nl', uuw erica out for

Vie repeal oh the Tenure of olive act.

Ile finds that the Ittw which prevents
him turning, out liwuivtcftl tAllee Hold-
ers is 1111 exeuedingl;itkronvetount one,
and hence desires tepeal. \Vhen
I(,..,JbliNsos: Piesnleot t however,

aillerent opinion, and at

that lime it n« lirgt-,1 rr Ills ell'ortm to

hate Cl/11 1_11'sti •••0 1,111(1 till l're,olent

as to phroot 11111111mi 11111 u :ink th....e
members of hi 4 C.tionet, ai..l tit

141111/.1/1/I.l*, who rehNed either to

eonlotni m policy or to rug the!'
portfolio-, N“lv hoi%eVer, the ,hoe

1,1 whirig OH, n iter toot, and Sir(:rerun
F

hamgrown under Ih,• torment.

Ink tiling iniorial Iti dull Ode

week. Our devil couldn't think of

anything smart. '

_G. Ifog saw his rhadow last Tlitia.
day, and, as n consequence we lialr'e
lifel Heine rough weather niece.

—The tafatneas Irk °nth has at butt

been repeated. White HMI Irma the
ti,ettli can hereafter get ink, Congrese.

_The New York T, Mune at last
e Ihnt n promi,c to pay tan't

Ilow are you, trreeollaell?
he Colo ler ./mottul ratty + lhnl to

111131 I'lll.lllll, lecture rn ,lucen tt dehire

-t hcrt• will he no Parton

tlwle

NVe lI4eI 111 helie e in the Tenni,.

"t " 4

that the ought 1., 3111,1%1,1
1(1 arp)mt Ith,l all the k,1111.1.L14
"".lel 1" 1 8I 44111 Pk"'""
lu litet 1111.1 %1;141111` 1•01411,1\ 11 111.1. P.W,.,t
when the lt,tAle orthr to NCCIIIP

their own einlti, Tuissed the law 11(144

upon I lie .tlOlOl. LU,I, 111 Owl Ir IV,

Il,rn%et I; Itt. Fl IV ‘C/I4 61) )eflr4

‘ll4 Li-t I'rel.ll 11 ell heiler Dull
NAC/Irlt: I,lly, /MI go lo !Inlaying • tilt'

r ttceL 'milt

There ;+n

~,11 1.11•r% Vi,,, l I liih;!, It

ig L..1111 ,11,111'4 A ,oveti 10, OF s I 1%5 ticu, IlttlN 1, thee lintel nod glove %vitt!
OW %% 11110 II S 1A711,1%, '\r, a sycw,,,,llto -.111•1.011.

,1110114 4. ,itt.,rin in /,',/,,thl‘ersit
It. be Ilttittitl it, Ile wants it reite:Ll

1).11:1 %1111 ,It• II" 11,11111. 4,1 1,0r)

Ihing ,tioicr the 1,1111 ICI 111111 /4110 r iii l• 1 11, Lnt %% I. H 11111”
1111,, U.1.111 /l I either repeal or oio.lII u I LI), 1,1.0Y) nl

p nu rd Premulent .111,1er of the 1te.1101.1

nn Somer-et ,INtrict to thr. plttee
.1utige 111(1.1.t ea-ed.

tly it tip 1 st ral e
1,1)111e .rr

l'or hi. emit, • o,Annl Preeidvnt

—Tiff 'Molt, 7'l LT(O,I hay retirol Iron:

tile /// irie:n/terit, alb:1 1, ufbrbitt tel re

table:li the Gobier: .Iqr. We 11.1:11.

.lotts,ilN, ue thim mattcr, tier. GuiNT's
cheek ought to tingle lorever wall the
blis4l/ nt ~),21111e.. Ile 'ivied meanly,
corltemptil,k, ouira;;,•oo.Nly An,l Ithe

Til TWIN yll OHM( 111er
gte4o.l3liin„,, otl n. the number of him

I'nrv,n ttl tritlrl CCIIIIIIII lIVI7IV trlViok can he
Ilia connection with the r'itiotut N•si truce/ .14 awl It lo 11,14 W.,to

Nwindlo, font It lip hill homilies', and ic-r, hint, If to
have to m1(-'11111'.

tre I,Hter Illlil 111 hewer, and find
"""I",g' l"o's new "v:i"e 1101ee the 1:w-tontine to he proved It liar.

by the moiler of a neighbor thinge, 111111 their t•iteet,

"I"riti." l ("I"e- t the pel.ide, and, to day, the limn who,

I id he I but a Couple 01 N (•111"4 3g,), W:l4 1:0111(41

to the 111kOli Ll till'
iliajorli, of the ‘lnt•rloan IYop!t• 114

Ivry lota.iie-, indeed 111,14

Hirt] W.llto, of the Ty

ii 'Ord. will ron.i ler 11'111,1r

ti,•thlo• lor t., lect,ir,

nu die 'll oleiarit We II be oil I ,r I,,rgettitig and
Iu la Ills 01,61 .1 and wii Lvkl

—We devil Who limed to

live in NewFit ,ay the girl.
‘Oli.h diet g4) Wit 4111 lior.eback,

ndvhir.l,l,lle le to. Perfectly liorrid !

rrirl 1. Let r,llur rmirlie nun tthe
(ilt

=MEI IMEIMEM

111'11111W I (114 ii nJ liii.lica I rie, letper-1 vt wild get .11111 P
SEEMl'rettv 10211 prire to pm" lot

a “ra•..•"—htzlipr even than the• !kn. r
pal,l for 111 it hat

Sllt'll tall% 4 •iu•cr
r I'“%lEst.l IrloW 111 pwlmbly :is

MEE=
- c•lit.rof Hip nine Blade i 4

a lutppy man 111. ‘vit4! ha. [leen

pre.ented with It wa.hmg
and .1, lIMV tV:V4111. 4 ii I.

1,1.1 Nleiltttt

es,r Ile ern, m lt, being
rural ,07), 4,1

papt•ir, in the
111.1.11,14411

(if - I,i 41.1 v rill

NI:119r V F. 14III•Is F. it Ili,

111%11110)V.! 10 death Lt tinuiF itir2ll-4 let
The

i 44 :11-44
4.41 t441 I 1.-,4).:t44:444- 4)1 illel4:t
.bolt ;41441 \141•441A1y /),)1444.44,/, :4111)44444t I.

:Art...4) :14 the14.r 111.rj1,11,1•1, ilk the te

ette or/ y I ell a I lie 1,0

1,1q;•1111, 4-4 ;1,•11144.t141t) 41044r14411,'.1-, 1
1.)-4 11;1 min., .4, 11441 4)1 the 4.:1)1144 recri,

4,11,s Lim 1-m4)4411w I+l 441.1antiuryolorle
of w 1414•14 ire 111,11 T ' ,lll, 111.1 rim 1114114
high 114 ."421111,01). I r they is fititing, the

should Ilhse 10 i,,ww what JP! Illi.lllll I.

teri sogemtirtg varium4 reform.,
Mayor Aboald do like the printerm—-
coakign all Nueli to the %sa•.te hamket.

—A poor fatherless aid motherless
girl, aged 100 years, has just died 'in
Virginia from an exeemot 1.11.t. of Jo
basso, norgs supposed. !lad alit Ict
lie weed alone, Pile might have lived

101 her Dine Caine.

—The Rpecial election in thefifteenth
retircaentative district to fill the va-
cancy canacil by the death of Mr.
(.tvrloo.L. re.oilted in the elect ion of

Gait i I.y a
majority of 456 rote...

Thefael is, Muck POMEROY IH real
ly the moat +4l/ili'l l-1 140/ 1005 papaw?

man this country has ever produced.
Ile is a tirelesss worker, a man ot
great originality, ttoda bold and fear-

ot whatever he believes
to be wrong. This is what has wade
hint so many enenitert, and given him
such a wide reputation throughout the
country. That lie call ./i.Ol 114 owareely
pos•thle first, bee.oi,e he neat Sol,
second, because los energy and prime

verenee won't allow 111111 10 fall, and,
thirl,•heettiv.e he is too goo! a him

news man, and hit too good basins.,,
tnen about lime io /I ,lllitt the r.liillll

geney ot such a thing ;IN failure. Both
his palters are in the highest rime ol
prospezity, and sliow 110 Slgali of 1118,0
I UtiOrl,

—An old Indy named Eva. NuvLe,
living near Dfritlrn , who Wag born
tioreetinie imlNeilitent to the deluge and
writ' generally ariptiose'd to he a Inm-
Bred or ro years old, WWI ha rried to

death butt Friday in her own bootie.
, —Congressmen Dtwrs having Nile

ceeileil in ()neighing the enolgehniNls4"
stkindle, The Paper remarks that
Ctineerigaiso is no disubuca callous
fellow, hilt it isittally too tal that he
should "lie, eat up for Dawas to peck
at." Our cotetnporary is getting face- IVlott optics.; the lads to thut Buick

won'tfail, It. 111 he can't he broke down.

Ills politteal NIIMts wound them to

death, and ohen they inlk oleeit los

fittlure, their wish to the lather or the

thought. We wioh we were only as
sore of niforlone He We are of Nies.
PomEttov's present and future prosper

--bran named Knew, came to
Viessi,nmes's near Duneannon, while
the family were at supper, and - play.
fully commenced to smash in the win•
lows. Not being able to see this in
the light 01 a joke, as it was no doubt
intended, the Itiesst.gmerrs attacked
and captured the festive cues. He
struggled hard to get away, but didn't.
lie had and he didu'lltave enough of
muscle, man.

—A little-boy, playing in an Ohio

graveyard, recently, pulled a tomb•
atone over and killed himself.
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The State Convention

No ill)/P lens yet been met for the
meeting of the State Convention, but
the general impression seems to he that
it will 116Yernble sometime In March or
April. Ac a nanther of the delegates
have already been chosen, and as there

11111 seems to be no reason why it should be
deterred, we think thnt the sooner it is
called together and accomplishes the
%Nish it 6aH to if., the better tt o ,i 1 he

party.
Ity all alean a let lIH lia file C4/11

beliire the tIPW,

;wide. 11 we ,14/zio!,there well Sa.
ttitd J011111410(1, ali.i unm

take'. lip

tag matte'', 1ie.a.1,4 toiftv
uumLrr of ‘,1%
~•11 eh .1, PO that the C.li%ention might
to he held under the a pirm tionment

t 11.1t now prz'%'llll,‘.
hi I II lillll. Of t ./(31$ 1,,,111(1,1

„i-.I th,tt. the Cmi‘ettitoli he held the
14-1 with pril. ISltt why not hold
It ' There in III) conlengviiev

dt.iwwlent uln,n the thegi.dalllre that cr

behove the ,00tier not eittidtehttett ate In

the liehl the Letter will he their eliati-

i• lair ,L

Let 114 elevt nirr deletlatt,
-.ffir r(trl‘en,l,rl ‘O,ll-

111, I ' irr root p•traln
;111ii not Walt nuUl lurnt Slorl,

!Owl+ oftrade get under hill headway
Pohtir., like all other 1111,11104., 011011
to hate the fall attention of the people
who are interested in its reKtilts ; and,
therefore, all eleetionm and (;onscotto'u'

might to be held at time. when their
imiida are not engreir.:ied with other
thotge,

- —That rotten piece of pohtical car

neuter work, Gen. GRANT'S cabinet,
about to go to pieceM again, It

14 flow rumored that on or about the
Ills of March BRNJAIIIti

nurceed (Tay. 14'1511 as Secretary of

Stlii•/eniitor NronTOY lake Tior

ICI ire in Hie Treivoiry lilepitrtment nn l
.loos, \V ronNA) etep into Coe
f Pi.t twister I 'n

urraiwiiioniii, 114 i•ro•
Lt :trld liter, lioth
in nit •iil l‘ ill nn;

been Ine motto ~1 I a .1

li NVOI1.( SIT', th, 111, p
hhol.l :I %It'll 11+ 11111,T/1 , I'

w: I iLit nrettA rot.

model' y nll.l
I ,I; NTm eAi11111•1

B ill Itotter, in tile State D•piirtment,
will he a ppectarle hlr the nations to
t' lit. :It MtIRTON in Ole Trev.urv, or

/14 Poßtniamter I:erieral, inny

petbalui lie endurable, but flf Tf,l, It in

the seat of M AjleV And \V} BST I.It is WI
,uurage. SIMARD and Fian are bail
noutrli, but liITTLIR iP a thollPfttiii

wm-se The insulter of Wollll`ll

,-1,04,ti thief of n nation -"prne
nonistcr" or the United Stales! What
i tarry 1

•—Report now says that (ten.

I tut ni is very unpopular, and that
hreats have been made to shoot him.

This seems to be the general late of
the French officers in this war. And
ii does really seem as ifa little shoot
in some Of them at the beginning
of the war would have 4one some good.
They have all been failures from the
nerd go. The world is surprised at

the ease with which their military
reputations and themselves, too, have
been crushed out of existence. We
were told that Tttocau hail written a

i rte military wort., and that he was
lino-might soldier—in ell probability,

ihe man detained by Providence to de
lien France out of the handi of her
e,eintes. lint he, too, Itassfailed Rite
hi, predecessors. He was the hem of
the boor, but all the great expectations
eioored in hint have been disappointed.
It is said he wants to go to Brittany
and retire from public lite. We don't
woinier,he feels no. For a time the
desiinieS, hopes, wishes, blessings and
prayers of hi■ country reined epon his
shimbkrs. But just when the present e
was the gre,,LeAt lie broke down. We
don't wonder he feels crushed, humih•
ted. Poor Taocutt

Grain clovators—Ryo cocktails

The Governorship—Hon. Win. A. Wel-
lace

\ Ml\ 11111 heat ,111110 :1 1111161er Of,
oar I)Otilo1.111111.! \ t•fi3ll,t, are 111111-

(101,111 g Ike 1111.111L, Of 11404 W A. %VAN
I,trE, as a c4lld:,lllte for (iote; nor' in

1872. 11 w n old If 14105(8
Ilmt they are desiroo, of havin4 ;t good
1:MI11,181e 11l HIlri ,11! l 1114 f•frp•ipl/1.

Ift:vr 111 nil Oil' 10•4 11 1011, all 111oh,, fear-
le fill the gal:et:la

nonal (•hir Wit' roaunrrnt(•tllh It
,1 114144 1 11;olt 1/11i'l 'I \l. H1111101.1,1
11/1111111 11( Or 111 d111•" -41,411141 ceoognize
;he art:re, tvorkial, earle•l men 01
0117. 14101 y 1111 1111111 1,0 71,.-1 ',,f enl bear-

\% ;la -nil Lt 11 lame!
11.1,1 '141,, ,41111

lit 10,11, xt ell il, I, 1111 1 11.1111y.
In tell. I,:oir. ',lntoontvealiti

111/ oral 4% WWI II 111 11.'' IL hotter e[-

('('(1114 e officer than NV n 1 .1. \V thl

1114110 more 110,4•I'Vilig then he, 110110

vhn!tatestood by our patty (11.47anua
oloro I•ter4ine4ll%, nor 101Itled

1,,r it+ iii4.re lit -tly iiV I ‘ig-

,.rousli dim] lie. :u,.1 uu n,unii that II

it the tuna liteid "I the \V %I( int

wtr r tli I:1 k 1 • 1.. r 1, 11.1 hi

1111 a nr 11 11 1;,1161/1, .ilia 1101.11111 OW.

I~.,li..~~• \f~
11' u i ri r or Ik,

MEM 11131111111111

When the Democrats May Have the
United States Sctiate

The V wl,Bl.tirg 110
ling uiq ,porill.olon4 h.r
it. Ilrini,rr tf I. .4 nuts n

IV '41•,,:111

"101,,,t. oi I U,•.11. lu i1i1 .1,011
4lCarleti 1:111% /1.4 tlittligh the
Seilaitt nI III(1,',11111,1 W.4riorl 11111111,1
to rellitllll till.kr It tdittal ronliol lor

e‘er! To sl.oyir In owl' a
t Lnrl releretiee to tact. „ill

sotli,e At !lie ,e=siori of rot)
grer.,:i there :ire, Ili tell
Der.Fcrats In the anti, ur Fort t' rr
.•1,11.,mgrt ,.., • tte
II ;CM:11111111 -tVeenl4.llll), it, to filly
right

:1111 Hi a comp trinvolv brief
I,tt•k• ttt tutu., t !Lt. potkttt at ttlitttit•xtott

-411.1)1. lII.LV I%t• Hip
liar It, • It 411 :I W)l.).i!.g
11111 it fir as1111•1,IlleIlrr Iril"111•111g 11111)

II 'a li;,ir'' i 111 I. 1,11? r 1 irr f,, :at,

lUr -l lu rt. hint

!cr.,

I, ti, I .7; :Lnkl
1171IMMI!EIMMII

,e.p.r:tt-, 111 the nineteen
li.•publ,t Illy k:1 ,1 IX 1), I11 /I

So It will I.l' .r en sale the New York
Day that the Democratic party
[nay Moe p.l'.-e,--ion 1)( the .(. 11111.1
,";tate... Senate ul hl X' years, and possibly

lour sours. Rio there is vet another
war by which the fouls and 1,1111%es

who hat e Leen placed it, the IT MI ell
SlallN Senate lit' negroe--,. black and

be sent home into the oh-
grunt amt di--reN,pectahility out of

In lit v were taken. The 11111114

11110 which the Mongrel part% has
plunged the country, espeef Illy the
ltAtels n holt they ate eithirett,4 Its

to the Constitution,
render it ne...ersary that all the States
should together ut It general con-

vention, 1111,1 %%110,11 the begrimed lace
ut the Constitution, and clear it or all
the ithominations witl4 which it has
11(4.11 Vlo'lllll tiered. Such a Constitit
LIOII/11 1.11(10,1 lusts kern it Wise

10 adopt such all /11111'1,1111e111 as WOlllll
render a new election for linked Staten
Senntoes necessary in all the Staten.
Such a Constitutional l'otill•n1/01)

might also deem it expedient to matte
some al let at ion in tile .Juiliciary, which
would make it necessary' lor a new

deal in that Deparlineni. Indee.l, It
will he the easiest thing for a conven-

tion of the Staten in 1873 to cleareComdit talon and the Zodiacs ut le

filth of the Nlottgrel party. It w'
it herculean task, it is trite, but then
the Staten, 130 assembled, will be politi-
cally omnipotent. We nee no remedy
(or the curse which has fallen upon
the country except in such a conven-
tion. And, two sears from now, the
necessity of this convention will be ap-
parent to all the inatenmen and patri
ohs in the country. The poor dohs
till° regard the salvation of the coon-
try from the liorrois or the gongrel
amendments and illegal ants, att hope-
less, Juliet thank their Own stupidity
for all their doubts.

"Christianity, in the Constitution,"

Some time /mit mummer tee noticed
to thew (.0111111114 it meeting held at
Pittsburg, by a bodv of fituaticv,riiinelc4
rogues anti itit•te,t, over which the lion.
‘'int. Strong, of glit Supreme Court 01
lite :-.4tatea, pre4iifed, whichbad
for ran object, the official recognition of
00(1111 an amendment to the national
comititution. We pointed nut_ at that
tline, Am clearly an we could, the hilly
and ninuthiel of thin moveinent,llll4l we

ventured to predict that (lie crew who
liad it 111 eliarge would not pie with
getting a itimitle recognition utthe ex-
1-levee (.1 . their Matter made a 'natter
of Stale faith, but that they would
thrum!, mi.) the supreme law iiittt flit

Ifi:111V sectarian
cour,,c tight it: Ins
(,%% -/lS IL 1011 g 111.11,..1 111.01,10

lialimiated at last ton ineinly and
pliodineil constitution - could
Inuit •ht to ',sent to The prrihcUnn
11111.144 nil recently 1i:1.'14(.11.1y Itt•ell veri

tied. t In Wednesday of bast tvetlt the
name worthit, who etiviiimOti in Pitts I
Lott; during the slimmer tit 1570 set up
their tahermicli• nt Philadelphia The
name nolesun allay of white clitiketed
gentlemen blinked through their spec
taides at the Hattie set If portly limm

1111 lhr 11111(101ln. A host of dear
lilt Indies, in till respects resenildireg
the grandnitithei., or Pit tslimg, ()cro-

wed the galleries and signified their
approt al of the spettelies, the resole
114/.4, itte :Jokes, the gestures etc., of
the constitution tinkers, by wat
Mei! tenerahle handkerchiefs mid
idialsinif their precious uhf henidi till
their cap tdrings threatened tO ,1, 111(
'l'lll. 11,111 WlllllkillSirllll lowest 1111111!I
was nut pre.ent, but his I.lllee MIA
artiniraltly filled -- tint', it was more
aim's lil!it--it W11441 JllOllllll4l -ht the
11'i' .lances Pollock, whose talent tor
all kinds of ecclesiastical labor, from
ills humble work of coaxing candy-
money out of a speechless infant to
buy Bibles lor heathen Africa up to
the tinniness itt spreading it polemic
pa't'h for the eimnittlitton, is versatile
beyond parallel. The Hon, 41111FleS, tin

beim, introduced In the audience, made
it little niiecch abuaau<ho ni prelpill9l
Units which we regard as idiom Ike
safikte that it politic man was ever
known m utter. A single on4t it ill
suffice as n specimen IVithoiit Cod
order would lie • I Here's
soundness for vnti,t Upon reflection
we hh,,1)141 rattier think It would, ill
der' we will he 1.111 111141 go talli,e,r.
lird ileChiti, that it c belie, e that with-
out 1;01 &kelt would hase been n o son,
nu 111..11, F. 44.14111,4, nn earth. 1141 I ill

Ili tinkers
'sir nit% thing to tinker -we don't be
bete those would even have been It

Pollock, although such creatures its

hit turn up no Met itably and persistent'
IV thetas our 111.11.11,1 on HIV 11111(11e pint
loritt, I ens Niter leas, ilium 011,V 04•efl)

11111i1.111.11 all.' (-11141.111/1" In
s.. I hat givoqm Ore rest of its

Rio ill get hacl, to Mil 144.11 'n,

lii', .1 31no, (MI his Illothron tune
stinitiler at it hinter

gait than we had e‘pe,,iii..l the
tentiirc o Tio. tin-tm...s of getting
lip an "nit l notification to Cod that
we nititrltle oil lout, iaUlill itlll ,9lired
matilis of the States and !olioe m'i'nt
iiic,ited lu littii, we presume, in official
form, under the Creat Stilt! hy Mr Fish

ki ng, r Ills the atnimitiii e‘en iit the
limilent 1.11,4 rag ihat !lime!, in the
t I. re '

C11t144411,11111C Is HOW the
.tie thing to make the Federal

constitution perieet -arid these gentle
[nett deviate. that illeV 11,/ (lilt 111011111 to
pause until their projected work Is

dote. Stunt the utictuons Pollock in

his npeceli
'The spiead of (Le Ittliledhe necensi

it ill the midi, prose that the hien tit
'but lallao44) lOtelloteit to he WatiOll-
- Ile by naving, that the time
wan not fur distant when their designs
would be crowned with surreys—when

lied would be over till, and Jesus, Ills
Son, its Redeemer and King of kings'

We Oil( pause but,for a moment to
note the blight co:01106mi of ideas in

this paragraph. -The necessity of the
oath," says the lion, James, whose
brain wan netitrf the clearest, "proves
that the idea of Christianity was in

tended to be national." But, iinhappi.
ly for thiskorti bit of logic, tl\c founder
of Christianity is also the ntitlior of
the injunction f,switiu- riot itt

Akither by Heaven, for it is (la's
throne: nor liv the earth, for it is Ills
foot stout ; [wither by Jerusalem, for
II in the city of t•he •G rantlying-but
let all yiwr comiminicationt be yen;

null nay, nay," etc.
Ifni passing over this trifling °hien

tion to l'olloek's logic, it is to tits otli
cial declaration Of the objects of him-
self and brethren that we desire to iii
vie attention. Ile proposes to estab-
lish Christ as Redeemer and King of
kings in this land by the help of an
amendment to the Federal Constitution.
This is the plait. English °Rids moves
men' rpm the fewest words, We are to
have it wedding ofChurch and State,
and Ilte precepts of the Blithe are hence-
forth to have the bindles ell'ect of con-
stitutional prom isions, and to be en-
breed by process of law. We need
not repeat our article of Inset slimmer
slid show over again that our tore-
Ctibers framing the Constitution,
deliberately and wisely resolved that
their posterity should he spared the

4erini,P,, the wars, the besrt-burninge

st nke•lmi nings, the oppria-mions
unbearable and the woes unnumbered,
which ha, e grown iirthe 0111 World
out attic meddling of the State wath

relutiuns to God. They held
the doctr4e that the State could deal
only with it citizen as lie stood related
to the State—that it courd punish
only tho,e offences which touched the
wel lure of the body politic—that it
could enforce only those obligations
which are due to the preservation of
good order among its people—and that
the teeouno ion of God, and the wor-
phi p of God were matters of individual
judgment in which earl: man's con
science is a supreme law higher thak
an v that kings and eointhellorq can
frame. We have reason to bless the
wisdom or our fathers in this pariicti
lar, for the marvellous growth of
churches over the land under It con-
stitution which says polio:1g about
God, is plool'Hillicient, thud 1114 ser-
vants need no political stimulus —none
()I' the help I lott coined: down Iron'
Washington —to keep their hands
busy.

• lint Strong, l'olloelc and Co , are
wi4er in their generation than the peo-
ple that are gone. They are going to
Joky,. the 1111111 ratified by the Stateq,
and inatend of eaving !nen to la. eon
reeled 1141 1114111. 111111114, 1111 y !neap to
"enthral,. religion" for the whole to
111, 11 teill, I,oe weal big
ling We are all going to be made
Clti t4l 1:1114 111 !-9110. of ourt-el%-es -jll4l 114

we bloe been made brethren awl lel
low 1•111/1.114 of 111 e Irene nigger 1,1 rplle
of lill-Cl4 1111.1 liy the 1-31111' J 11,10,4.1.
I.lar, 1.111111, 1 6.1 118 way he dew., anon,.

tit IV be Ttirk,z, and 'peel mune
,Itte tile Itl he "Heathen l'hinee"

"I,v tial Ilult rite ILith
1111,1 Lt luel,. Ilull Ali' 411111 lII' /11: all
II) I' li:111-1i11111.11 ink 111,111i1111,j, 111111
121111,1, 11111111, 11/11,V otred, toiliodos,
peter I I eneetilltrth, it "71rong and
11,. Holt-,111•1'1ell, 1%,e need eile oar
Helves no rare about the tuning ittattet
id )R1,1111;11 8/11%1111011 Prool of Olt
/etishit, of the United Stales tall he all
that nil/ he required 111 Ille gate 1,1
Heaven Nattirttlized citizens it ill
only hat e In show thar papers to
•-.linte 111 the eeneral .41,1114111,although
the eligioo.,tatti4l oI n1.11,11111114 who
di, pending a declardtkot of intention
to heeotio• tall lle a mailer Ittr

;`rate eee!,•. ,titmtiettl di•eltH.itin. II ow
the %%surf.] mosso., I All the voggers
‘ ,,terrt! ,111 the I..eop'.e, a bite and
Idaelc, goo f'l,l 1,1.1:111`' .t n•uutated

' Au e‘purgated Hell!
f gas

A Speech of 'Senator Sumner
In sie%e,)t the well-klimir,l Ito.4:1 lit

of:-.;en ittoe souther to line A.lotoil-1 r.I -

1101 i tilii,•ll tinport:ttier is att wiled to
It, of rt..,,tird to the t;os ern
mt•tit. tii,ltit• :Ik the lilt'
Nril gill II 6tbut nicuul f •it

ilia- clt% by

Air ‘ :41414144.er spa. called upon to to

141;4414d to '• The thleerttwent 4)1 the
1,7,44ted StateB; 44,e iee,44.1.4 altl, it! Ole
Ill(' nett, ill the and I,evinla
11sr ..el,orti 1101,1 id
the 11'11 t,Ol abroad and its proAl•erlly al
bona'.' 11, .11.1 he could not is

140 liad deo i !andel 11114411 to 1114114.
spepvll, -iald hr, '1 ant 4441/1

further 141%44'01cl when I alt etille•l
upon 10 I e.ip •11.1, I tart lot' Ole

it tillteitl: I Laughter
'NE' l'reident do I repremmt the

ironnen ' I I,anglll,•r and ;spidait,...l
I wi-d, I did rep-e,ent the gm.•innient.
but I teat that I riot. I do • erre
tient (•4•111

mows e•tIlli Who gise, the Irt I 1111---loil
I 0 •i1•••,i1( for her Id • Ina rept ,. 4

;:•..erlillic:11, and )el, 114 I 11111

e! 1.• d the 1.73,.1.31.3.t,
I aill r.•1111,1e41 ul ;In illeidelit a ',lt'll
ut is nor Le familiar to 311, as I do
not remember to base seen it in pi tot,
~t what ovel:lted to .14He1ilt trte,
svhen Ile I,in•led 114 Nets V3ll, alto
he nscrthrn,v of 111.4 4untis. When

Ieasll, Prance, he sought a home 011

I the oceall and reavbed Nets
'Col is, he 100101,1 about lor a holdier, 01
,irrid 4 or at lea,t it polo eillan
to IVII,II eXhll,ll. Itt, 114,-111ot-I

I1) 4.'4', • •l •••• and 111 Ill ,: eke'aillied,
• l';11--) • I;le e 1 .ter

• wlurh I could rind
(Ile go, ei Will 11l I !whole ‘tilt an, 1101

no,' lortlitia'o II) t Icht ,111.11 1/3

!TOO Pipe.ll. I.4r* the gm', tn,••••ill
than .l usrph lioneptrie taus hp•
133,1.31 ill NVIV [I ingh. er :111,1

We arc, 01 tour-., 1,1 1,

Mg confidentially here, and yet, tr SW]

vtll 311111)• me 1010)114e 1" /I-

ntent, I will say that 1 d,, wl-It tbls
government of ours 11101 he good
awl true rind brave that it etas be
Coyne au example of Itepublican itpoi

lotions, which may commend it
thrtmg boot the worhl. I Appl3ll,e. 1
I ant a believer in republican itidtita
twos, and I do earnestly wash that toy
country aboold be a brave example.'

AN AC( I itxED Tatstrr.--14titicance,
lunacy, and dishonesty are the fatal'
ties of the time, bat the most twat Of
this accursed trinity is ignorance. We
have been readiog Carl Sehurz's Meat
speech on "tropical civilization," re-
cently deliverd in the Senate, and it a
"Mohawk Dutchman" had elnlintaied
it lecture on the "Philosophy tit the

intloos," it most likely would have
more sense in It than the Missiouri
Senator Outplayed in regard to I he i rop-
kis. And yet not only was the stilted
nonsense of this titan grave ly
to, but there wart not a "Dem.. rat" in
the senate that tumid say whether it
was nonsense or wisdom. The whole
mighty question of tropical media:thou
is resolved into this simple truth —the
brain of the white man and the mus-
cles of the negro are its stile basis, and
either aliment or perverted, there can
he no production and consequently no

II Sebum, Sumner,ISforton, Fernando Wood, Grant tit C0.,-
could he forced not logo to school, but
to study Dr. Van Evrie's work on
White Supremacy an hour every day
for:the next three months, they would
understand this mailer, and save their
country from the horrors they are so
blindly fabricating for , Book
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